[Application of enteral detoxication and decontamination in acute ileus].
According to the experimental investigation data, conducted in 16 mongrel dogs in an acute ileus (AI), there are observed the colonization of proximal parts of small intestine (SI) by aerobic and anaerobic microorganisms, the power dependent processes of inhibition and activation of peroxidal oxidation of lipids in her mucosa, causing the disorders of her morphology. Conduction of intraoperative flowing intestinal lavage and the abdominal cavity sanation using betadin, diluted in 1:100 ratio, have promoted the pathological microorganisms quantity reduction and stimulation of power dependent processes in the SI mucosa. Application of enteral detoxication and decontamination in 86 patients with AI during performance and after the operation have permitted to reduce the intoxication severity, to restore the motor, evacuational, absorbtive function of SI, the postoperative complications frequency.